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flinK 13 RE AT AMERICAN REMEDIES.
The world tMhal mwt-- to pr4ac Ibetr

llUlflU PI 1 9 ff The best Ne-vr- in tha WoriA
UrtlUtl UUntOarta ill Nnroa. 3ompUuta
frtn any eaaee. Stomach and Blood Pan her. A.
Cb.woe Tonic and Rabicant. A a wab or adjunct to tbe
bath it baa no equtl. 4b a Nareenr Wanfa it m mntvreU

remoro all chedDjc. imtation.
ta Mothioa;. and graves ib akin entooth aavaivvt. No
man, woman or child, or well) thoald c without
wjb it fromdary to weekly in their waah or bath,
UnWrV fPV AnBr fwlineoom fir IrnnrmrnUtl UClf rnaa rd a!'t i'e"i kmnUinta.
A atanTgprpntira and core tor all Suninil Oomplainta
no Lira t 'lrwrn.

"iWIVTRSAl HMR RPHWrii C" '!
dl ZZZZZhZ: m i . Wutlfni drLL..

and quick color reetoratiTe, clean and harmioas, m
rareiKK,

All tho abnro warranted in every ease. Retailed hj
drarriBia at Al aod exoreaaed by a verrwher. Six
boiUea for .. A dtraee

rUKllK Al WORKS mifrnln. N. Y.
I. RaOJ Co , Wholesale Areata, bofialo.

JOB KEOSSSv
Sir Jamas Clarke's i'eipale Fills

Tnvsa inraluab) nila are trafaJbnjt tn the erne of all
Hione pami ii and duiffenru rAe fc which UM

female fnwrn.U'ia buhiect. 1 igj ndrate all
OOsv, &od reiaVr? sUi obxu'.Ur frs wnloaTOiMr,

TO jUAKKIKD IaADIIn?
T-- i are imrttcaUrl enited. Trier will ia a abort tiw
hnT--f on tn monihly period with rearaianty: and

--a wry powenai, contain Dominjc oarcrai to inm.
ortatiiiTii'.oQ. In all oaaee ol Nervooa aaq apioai A to--

imiiiL PaniH is Lhe Hok and linbik r alia-b-t

mnrlMm. Palpitation (4 Hartt hre'wio and
WUitoB. wilt necacore wbr.natl other m tm
tvH-.- - I'd Tatrapnlot anrind each packace tv
t"H drtv'ion and sH beaeat ireetoall
wniiiiA lor it aeolad from obaervanoa.

SPtCiftL K0T1CE.
o4 ajrv Jiims CiarkcU JbmaU f'linr extfir'm

CVnXTrRriCITElX 7".V oigttmc tAc rxm of JQa
MOSKS cm rrA tir. 4.' AUben on MwrtAiawa.

N. B. In all caaea where the Oetctjiks oannot ba
obtained. One Dollar, with fifteen oenta for Boafatre
eaclcaed to the aele proprietor. JOB MOiSKS, 1 Oort
landti treat. New York, will insure a bottle of the

is, oootaiuiac Vtftf PiUa, by retnrn maU. awmrrJa aaai.
root anjr koowledKe ofitaoontaata,

9 t 4- 4 4 ? t
LiTEST EVIDENCE !

COTJSH.

USE THE BEST REMEDY.
Era daf Win ctraic proof of the Great Fata

LUNG BALSAM.
Read the Following.

BirxMrw . OTAVm On.. Wra.. A oar. W.
Meeara. J. N. Harrib A C)o., CJiacinnaU. Ohio CartRta; i have anflered witn a aotuD ano raiatBarir

Dhlerm for many veara. I rot en weak I cooJd ant walk
1 have employed several Poetore to attend me, bnt
receivea no oeneai or reuec oor areat, mr. n.
Yonna;, Dratrirtst at Port WashinsTton. Wia,

er.e to try Alien 't Lana Balaam I have need
eeveral bottles ol it, and it ba entirely cared me. 'With
nacb grratitnae 1 make tbis known to yon tnas otAer
mav know the vilae of your Balwn

Vonra, very truly, GOTrLEIB KSIKN1T2.
I cheerfully attest that the above vtatement ia tma.

onra, resoectrally. Hi. iUUAli, lrnccat.OZiCui, Anc lu. lost

By Consumption Brought Almost
to ine trave.

EVFRV DAT SnOH EVTHENOK AH THK FOIrlowing is rrorivrd, showijvo tubgrfat taluk of at.lkvs luhg
balsam ovkr any out herCOUGH OH LUNG RHMfclD.

Hasrwom 8t. Obotx Co., Wih., July 10, 187H.
MB. iLUN-O-'vr Sir 1 tivnrht I wonld writeti't

and Le yon know what your rreat Lnnr Balaam tadoiD'
lor me, Detore takinjr it waa Deipteea; i come ooty
re ebort 'Tea ha: continoally. I waa as aore
tn ny lanes it nearly killed me to coajca. and hart me
10 lie 'town, i coc oat ntue rest or Bleep, it waa
tbourht 1 oonld not live lone, and I tbooirht vry time
ob earth was abort, and bad it not been for yonr Lanjr
Bvlsm I woo Id soon have feand nry crave. I have sow
taJtea three bottles of trie Balsam. I feel bnt little
eorenees at the lanes, I breathe easier. 1 coach only
eccasionaiiy, ana sues a to wors, i oeueve tow
mnch more as I have taken will entirely care me.

Vouis, with respect, TUO JlAb UAKOL
AU aflioted with Oooxh or any Throat or Lvas;

troubls sbcnld nse Allen's Lnnff Baieam witboat delay.
J. X. HARRIS A CO bole Proprietors, Umeenati.

Ohio.

OATJTIOIJ.
Do not be deceived, yea who want a rood medicine.

and devro Ltna Do not allow
pnecipied doalnrs to tell yon other Balaams. See that
yon ret ALLKN'S LUNG B ALSAM, and oa will bars
tue best (jooxii Kemeny onerea she pabuo end one
iaat Will five yoa full aatisfactkin.

Sold at Milwaukee by H. Boswohth A Sons, ORKKJfm
A rtrTTUN. KICK A riISl0, BBOa. DO
KCHUicr A ux. and all Milwaukee IJraesie.

family Medicine Cases
AID

vOCTCB, VTVAT CAB" YOU DO TOh

i here otiHt trnjily. a rord tfteal of stcknees, tb
Victor ecbaca1 otetL u.d hw bills are notlutht; aoixiiaem. 1 ncuiJ be sratined to hae leas aicnerr
i..d iiKitf y kiiitn tttia dinvAMja, if cefvaateni with Lot

Well, my friend, f can do a rood deal for ye
can send cn one of our Famtlx Cakjcb o

;jUijOi'..i my fei'L'jJtM Ji. wltioh baa a email boot
cj dirctittna, j:n J.crucii cf all the vartra

bvh yoa cn treat prohtat-ly- t end ful
or e. iu the Biedicintm, diet, ctor c vmoui er-'- - are mil tuaiked and labeled, en yet

nM. btat trss wbich tccivein a parucular cat
the direcUcv-fcrcs- p'ain and simple that yotinijet eo astauy i xL one U these casus, roe or year srrfi

will be al' tc Re-- t and arrest Cbre-furtii- e ot all th
dasecof lUnesF which oouorio yoar family. Vouoaa d
Uis, becacie yea o the sick caiid cr patient a, once
A iid long betorethe doctor woulu be called, end that
mnet tOt: stknese with the rjrpner remedy at onoe, am
oelixeithasbeccmewrioaa. In aanctaesesiniplearjc
tt cttectivc nxoaicir.es, also yon avutd dramna; th

oatict and thut weakeuiiut the tttejm, and lay i or ths
iruuttation ot tatarcditea)e. Youabiourathasenablec

Aradi.-at- tiiosc tondrnciesto chronic dtwnee woioocit in ac ntiaiu famiii-- s and todirtdaais. each mt
Jkntnlti, Goal, nmtcir By tho use, from rims

.sine, as orcatioo requires for such rilinenisor dis
e-- a tocu, ot the proper spaci:ic, not only is tha

'.but tte fuundtion. so to speak,
or subcwiaeat and crsve chionio disoases is removed
Ine coreoeuence is Uut the hole iamilv improve U
healLh, have less and les sickness frmi year to yrar,
have moie Tieer and better cjnstituuons, and Ih'it
Taduait yon work oat from under the hand of diwand doctor. J net the reverse of this is true, andcr old

?cheot treatment, Tillainons dose of rto :jiupaves the way tor another, one vi.-- rt of the doc' .t oftex
nocessiUtes another, audacood thoroa;h
doctor can make patients enough in the first ten year
ol hit profcssinual lite, to keep him hay for the balsacr
o j4 days, l'heso wi ecks ut men, made by tue aoast
ol ci3neJ. blue mas, quimoe, iodine, opiam or

are tils akarrest t elds of doctors. ISo mjirvjid gut out of this vrxf of d c tonne itotaeaseot aaddoctoryoorselt and family when you cau
! when yoa must have a doctor, scud for tiie mote

ix. able one in oar reach, and yoa will soon have sick
zw'-'- and doctors rare visitors at your bouse,

"'lis is no fanny thctch. Nomero sindy promise
i ns?anus hare done so, and yoa nuy do likewise. n
uMama' invuuni in expeiuneat is not large, and thiuiiupi wuu mucin a max.

FA1ULV CASES
Ot to 60 Inrare via. morecrs errene.

crhp, ronsniii'tiv m. uurritic. Iwrordinnrv dire- a family iav.ect Uh atnd hooka ot dirrrt toon
I rom 810 to 55

Smaller Family and Travel '. cres.with2U
toUbvuIs t"ira Hi to1S

bpeci5ca for I1 rrivirte rH-T-sc for
and for i'rrvcmive utiuro i. inviaisand pocket cas-- s nv to !5POD'8 EXTRA fL

Carea Bonis, Brniwes Lamrt.r-- K tyrrBrtarorm Throat. Sprain-- , TtMiiiiHcr--- , Earttruo.cnralKia RbruHiatmiti. Ijiiiibass, i'ilra,IUhI, rtinao, f.re Khh lilHdin ol ihcI.MHiev, t mar a, ctr of J'iieat Cotuh,I Ira n Old ior.
Vr75StfOZ',0CeB,S:Iln,,?l"00: CBmr,H
raV- - These Remedies, except POND'S EXTRAtnbr the ease or sidkIs bux. are sent to anv pa-- of tbeeantry, by mail or express, free of chara;e, oo reeeoi

of the pri-- e.

ALL T.F TT FKS srt7ST BC ADDHESSED
nnnpkrey's SoeciOe

HoiaflcopathSc airdlclne Company,
Offioeand Depot Na ott Bkoahwax. New fork.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGtilSTSL

Wbowwlk Aocnts. F. Barrtbsm A Son, ITnrlbmi
A Kdssll. Van Kchaack, Stvi.on A Re-d- , (;hicssTO,
Ilia. ; Jenks A Goroa, tit. Pt,al, Minn. ; Brusra, M et bos
A OrahAMi. St. Loois Mo.; f arran 1 bbeiaj A (xx
Detroit Mica.

Att Aainaia ncpCAlica
Sow, ss hear; aris and sesiciiinir wlrnja

oomaicTice to Mow; now, as the human body, ex- -

handed like inanimate nstnre hj the beats of
emsmer, begins to wilt and droop; now, era the
inclement winter make its trying onset; vow it the
time for a preparatory course of the beat aoclima-tlo- s

nipdicins in existence, Hostetter- Stomach
Bitters.

Fever and Agne is rampant ia all parts of the
country. Qainine, the bet phjsiclans tdmlt, will
not quell the ot" disease which at prcarnt

the entire West Jt is well that it is so,
for the remedy (so called) ia dwii'ier than the
malady, rut if quinine Is insuffici-n- t, in intermit-
tent II jstotter's Stomanh Bitters is irreeisU-bi-

It wonld be safe to make a contract under
heary penalties, than any piTen "Pave
lHlxict she-ol- be exempted from the disorder for
any particular time, provided every Inhabitant
would take the Bitters accDrTirjg to directions, dnr-in- a

the term of the contract There ben nevnr been
an Id stance in which this steriin-- ; invifrnrant and
anti-fe- - ri! medicine bus ftisd to wrd off tbe com. I

pisint, when taken dn as a rtrotection afiainst
mtUria. Hundreds of h sicisns have abandoned
al: the officinal specifics and now prescribe this
barmle s rentable tonic, and nothing else, aa a
prrvvntive anil enre for all the forms of chills and
frvvr. Tigor is the thtnir most needfnl in these
case. a well a in dyptp$la and nervous affections,
and Hoetet?ere BiUf-r- are the safest, surest, and
moat wfeo epome strenfnnenim; preparation that
human tkili hM y t eou.xc'e '.

FERRIS & MILES,
Steam Hsnimer and Machine Tools

TwralT-foarl- k aad Wood Hfrrrta,
PHILADELPHIA.

ThSTKAM HAMMF.Ras it sfconld be Xmpl, ia
onstractioo. in actioa. C U9int ia haad--
UCiC. and Mud'tH' in Prica.

1 besa batssiara hire oar patnt Am, vbich
aecaras tha most cztpiwva 4ie mrfaea, and oar t
valve soar; br which ia acoomplisnrd with iba aiaetnertsjt 'jmui)ent oi'ber tbi hary dead blow tor
drawinc down work, or toe tirbt, qaiok U w for baiab-ina-

'Tn L 'A pi. Aoin, to w
imi nf order All auaa, from Iw Jbaapward, with aiDgle
or dfHibl fram.

NGI.NK LATHES, aitra atroair and baary. eapabla
of data tha baavloat aod most acc.nrto work. Also

turaiox or asraw cattioa- - witaont ebao,a of soar wtiaaii.

(iKTs V.T'.f A MONrilbr tr.A MliCu'AN KMTTIMi WAt Ul.fc4,
Bub lUfi si A&5.. or b T. LOL114. MU.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

By the President of the United States.
Whereas, It behooves a people sensible or

their drpendeooe on the Almighty, publicly
nd collectively to acknowledge tiieir grati-

tude for His merit, and as humbly to betcccL
for their continuance, and.

Whereas, The people of the Uuilnrl States,
during the year sbnnt to rod, have especial
ciane ta be thankful for the evr.eral prosper-
ity, abundant harvest, extraction from war
and civil strife;

Now, therefore, be i' known (hut I. U. 8.
ftratit t nf ths TTrileil Kl.tM. An lira.
fc to all ritixnrta tr m-- in thsir
resixrtivc places of w.whip, nn ThnmlRT.

M'.h .Uv of Kor3fcT next, tli.ra to sivc
thank" for tli iKinntT of G:d dnrii.s Vir
year about to cuet. and to supplicate ila
vomiuiisuce hereafter.

In svitinfrt vheieof, I hATe heuiio pt
niy hand. and iu)'! the fceai ol tre tnit-- d
btsten to be afui' d.

Dono at tne Citr of Was hirirlon. till 21(?
dsv tf iu the roar of our Lord on
hOK4;id ourlit hundred and evt-Dt- and of

Iho Judepcudencc of the United Steo the
iiir.olv-tift- (Siod) U. 8. Ob AWT.

Eakiltov Fub, Secretary of tStalc,

CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE.
Wheat Marke- t-

ow

Ladies' Hats are Made-Ga- ge Brothers
& Side

Theater.
C'niCAOO, Oct. 2J. 1870 The wild weat-it-

of the season has taken a eliiil daiiog tbe
ringing week, and we have bad two respect- -
iby fiosta, severe enoagb to nip but not Lill
winter sqaan and tomato viuca.

BUSINESS
Is moderately active, bnt all claanrs are hop
ing lur, u nut expecting, an improvement on
tbe arrival ot cold weatber.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

I lees excited, and prices three oenta lower
than last. Keceipts and enipments are
little less, and grain freights are higher.

MONEY

Is close, though tha demand from mer-
chants has diminished, their collections
having increased wbich is a hopeful sign.

LIVE STOCK
The receipts of cattle the past week for

five days are 14.171; of hogs 27,775, and of
sheep 11,423. Prices are lower, and sales
dull. Tbe packing season will begin in
earnest abont week after next, and as tbere
is a ereat corn crop in the went, and tha hie
crop will naturally be "accord .n," pork .will
unaoumeaij ruie lower man last year.

POLITICS
Are retting lively. Joseph Hedill has with.
drawn his name as a candidate for tbe nomi
nation to congress, and V. B. Farwell. of tbe
firm of John V. Farwell & Co., is tbe only
nnpunucan canuiuaie now on toe course,
The Tribune thinks he will withdraw, but
whether the mish is the on!y father to the
thought I do not know. There will be a
lively scramble for the minor offices in this
city and county.

HOW LADIES HATS ARE MADE.

I have Just visited an establishment for the
manufacture of ladies hats and hat frames
by machinery. Inventive genius and rkill
have so perlected machines for this wo-k- .
that these "crowns of glory" for tbe fair sex
can be produced with marvelons rapidity and
cheapness. And as these machines interest
ed me 1 will give a brief descrmtion of them
They are iron dies upper and lower stand.
ing on an iron table supported by iron

the upper die worked np and down by
means of springs and a foot lever. Tbeee
dies, or molds, are heated by jets of burning
gas from gaspipes coiled around and beneath
tbem. Then a piece of velvet, satin, or what-
ever material is used, cut of the rirht
and pasted on to a piece cf bnckram, is wet
ana suicoea over tne lower aie, Dy two men
on opposite sides of the machine, and the
upper die pressed down upon it. The edges of
we ciom are wen luraea up, ana brass wires
fastened aronnd them, pressing them against
tbe outside of the hat die to make tbe rim

and in about two minutes bv
the time three more hats are placed in dies
bv tbe same bands it is ready to be taken
off. The suiersuous edges are then cut off
by an export "scicsors, " and the hat is then
ready to be tranvferrcd to the finivhing
room, whore a hundred girls, or more, finish
them ready for sale to the trade. Different
stiles require different dies. Hat frames are
made in the same way. Comparatively few
bonnets are sold now, ladies generally taking
to hats. Two men can work four machines
ana mass va onsen nats a day. .

Tbe only millinery house t.i tha Wet
that bas these machines, is the firm of

OAQE BSOTBXas a CO.,
Importers, manufacturers and Jobbers of
Millinery Uoods, 78 Lake street, np btaies,
ine oinesi ana largest house doing an ex
(furiveiy Millinery business in ths North went
Their manufactory gives them a decided
advantage uver the r competitors. Formerlv
when relying on Eastern manufacturers as
other millinery houses now do, they often
found great difficulty in filling orders eatis- -
rartonly. How tney have dies of twentv dif.
ferent shapes, prominent among which are the
uomet, Uauntieps. Kan v. Rib Rnv.
Saratoga, Kate, Lizzie, Bhine,Caroline.Uagic
and Sailor.and ran tupolv bats and hat frames
of the above leading tha'pes, of superior ma-
terial, at Eastern prices, either from stock or
on short notice, and dealers who buy here
will be sure to git their orders filled. Their
goods are well made and finished, and will
compare favorably with any similar goods
made in the country. Case buyers can have
sample cases sent for comparison and ap-
proval. Jobbers ef Ladies' Hats and Millinery. . i uoimwdig iu me bkuii oi pnrcn auigEast, can now get their sUDDhea near horns.
at Eastern manufacturer's prices, and tbns
save time, expense of travel and freight and
delay in the receipt of goods items whose
sum orten make the difference between snn
oess and failure in business. The character
of the house is too well established to need
commendation. Ine number of their ma
tomersand he increasing volume of their
trade are their best endorsement. A lead
ing trait of this house is rromn'nMx in ti'inn' " " --Jj

Tbere is a slight lull in
AMUSEMENTS.

lust now. in part due to the fact thai t.are leu strangers in town than two weeks
ago, and in part to the less interesting char--

ui iuo piays ana ma leasing actors.
o arv Ml xiave a

WEST SIDE THEATRE.
opened about tbe middle of November.

B.

November Magazines
Atlantic Moisthlt contains Footpaths by

T. W. Higginson: The Return; Old Town
Fireside Stories, by H. B. 8towe; Highly Ex- -
p osive, Dy jane u. Ausun; Experiments;
Feebler as Hamlet, by Kate Field; Joseph
and His Friend, by Bavard Taylor; Four
Months with Cbatles Dickens; Murillo's Im-
maculate Conception, by David Gray; Trav--
"'uk j"iujjiiiiiub, oj a. dames, jr.; the in-

tellectual Influence of Music, bv John 8.
Dwighl; A November Pastoral, by Bavard
Tavlor; Mr. Bnrlingame as an Oralor. and a
fnlt table of Reviews and Literary Notices.T7 : ,.1 A .. 1 . f Ti i v ik'iwi vjrw a, iu., jrauiisners.

Ocb Tocito Folks is full of rood thinr.
Boy's Visit to Tompcd, and How to Draw, re
the more instructive articles; both are illus- -
iraK-u- . xne story we iriris is eon tinned, andbeside thers are several short stories, and
three or four poems. The department of
jwimij wniriDutors is inn. and opens with an
illustrated Piee. The
Letter Box will amuse for more than one eve- -
Ding, rieius, usgooa k Co.. Boston. Pub-
lishers.

Eve ftT Saturday continues tn Imnmn m
the matter of illustrations, and in reap-- " oithe artistic character of the illntr;inn it u
perhaps tbe best of illustrated weeklies. Itsliterary contents are of a high order, andalways entertaining. Those in want of aiil'ustrated paper will find Every Saturday
much to their liking. Fields, Ogood & 4Jo.
:oston, puousnera.

Goprr's Lady's Book is the first ..r
monthlies to make its appearance. As usualit is full of information for ladies; fashion
plates, embroidery patterns with accompanv-to- g

instructions, abound, while tbero in inncn
pleasant read ine. in the wav of tales twvn..
essays, Ac It is worth more than, i't price
to any housekeeper. L. A. Godey. Publiah-er- ,

Philedrlphia.
ADVEBlISTlto Agpct Chakge. Tl a r

and reliable advertising agency of JohhHoopkb & Co., New York, has been sold to,
snd consolidated with Gbo. P. Rowsll &
Co We feel it doe to the retiring agency
that we should acknowledge the prompt
and honorable manner in which they have
uuuv lueir Business witn tne press. Al
"ouga never specially in our interest, still

o uyo nan consiaeraoie Dusiness from
them, and always got our money when the
bills were presented. It it natural thatsuch men should prosper, and we are
happy to know that John Hoopeb & Co.
retire with an ample fortune, not dollar ol
which is owing to a newspaper. B .well4 Co , who succeed them, will keep their
reputation good, besides adding to it all
their known energy and enterprise. We
drink their good healths, and their family's;
may they live long and prosper. Evening
Wisconsin.

Tns Best abd Obioikal Tomo of IronPiujhoniH and f!alisv known c..:
Maca 4 Co.'s Ferro Phosphorated Elixir ot I

iiausaya narx. ras iron restores oolor to
the blood, the Phospborus renews waete of
nerve tissue and the C&Uttaya gives a natural,
healthful tone to tb uigcti& crcaaa thera- -
bv curing Dyapepsia in its various forms,
Wakefulness, General Debility and Depres-
sion .f Spirits. Manufactured only by CAS-
WELL, HAZARD AGO., snccassors to Cas
we.iij.u-ac- k A Co.. New York. Sold by all
f)mgeiss.

Hubliot A rjAi.i.-s-, leading wholesale
druggists of t'.e Noith-rost- , corner Lake
street as d Wabach avenue. Chicago.

Tomato Figs.
AmoDg the new articles capable of being

cultivated and converted into money on.
the farm, nothing to us looks more plaus-
ible than the making of tomato figs. The
tte fur tomato, . whether a natural or
acquired one, is universally popular and
there is hurdiy a vegetable which tbe
puI'Uc demand has required to be cooked
and prepared for present end premature
nse, in sncn a great variety ol ways as
the tomato and which retains so readily
its peculiar flavor. The time will probably
come Then large fields or them will be
cultivated expressly for converting into
fi;;. They retain the tomato taste, keep
hs w cil as tbe others, and could as readily
be exported or shipped long distances.
Ijferya drying apparatus niurtof course
he construed lor the wholesale ng
bn-ii- .;, and other arrangements to
correspond ; but we predict that those
who go brut into it will make a great deal
of money. The following is the receipt
for making tomato fiR, which we have
known tried with tbe best results: "Col-
lect a lot ol ripe tomatoes about one inch
in diameter, skin and stew tbem in the
ncnal uium-r- . when done lay them on
dihlite; flatten tbem slightly, and spread
over them a light layer of pulverized white
ot the best brown sugar; expose tbem to a
summer's sun or place them in a drying
house; when as dry as fresh figs, pack in
old fig or small boxes, with sugar between
eiich layer." If properly managed the
difference cannot be detected lrom the
veritable article. Modifications may be
made by further experience; but the pro
cess is very 6i tuple, and they oonld proba-
bly be put on the market and yield a good
profit at half the price of Smyrna figs
and are so much tetter that the latter
would, to a great extent, be superseded.
fraction farmer.

How a Thirsty Skipper was Sold.
The Bangor (Me.) Whig tails this story.
"There is a master of a fishing schooner

down the river, who thinks Bangor is
hard town for a trade, and he tells tbis story
in corroboration: Some time since he
came np here with a quantity of fish, valued
at about $30, for sale. He found a cus-
tomer, after considerable trouble, who
wanted to pay $10 of the price in rum, say-
ing that the police were so sharp that there
was no chance to retail it in Bangor, and
the skipper, though doubtful at first, was
persuaded to trade on the onered terms.
T. he purchaser removed his fish on Satur
day, and late in the evening came down in
great haste with the ram barrel, which he
rushod on board, telling the skipper that
the police were on bis track, and he had
better pot off at once.

Frightened half out of hit wits, the
captain mustered his crew and got ont into
the stream, but wind and tide being against
him, he was obliged to get ont the oars
and pull tor dear lite. At last, after long
and painful toil, the little schooner was
palled down below tiampden, where.
deeming himself safe from the police, hs
dropped anchor. Feeling utterly exhaus-
ted with tbe violent efforts made, our ekin- -

per thought a little enp of rum would do
nimseit ana crew no harm, and he pro
ceeded to tap the barrel. Fancy his dis
gust when he found tbe contents to be
well water, and brackish at that ! It is
said that no man was ever more enraged
than he, and he swore vengeance on all
Bangor. Bum being an unlawful com
modity, he could not seek legal means to
recover its value, end one has only to
mention Bangor in his presence to see the
maddest man in tbe state of Maine."

Tbk farewell tour of Mario in Great Bri
tain has commenced. He is accompanied
by Signor Sivori, violinist; the Chevalier
de KoRtski, pianist, and Fraulom Liebbart
and Alito. Lmrques, vocalists.

No. 28Kcrvons debility with Its gloomy attend
ants, low spirits, depression, involuntarv
lemissions. loss of semen, snermattorrhoca
aoes of power, dizzy head, loss of memory,
find threatened impotence and imbecililv
anal a sovereign cure in Humphrey's Homeo-
pathic Specific, No. twenty-eigh- t. Composed
ui uw must v&iuauie nmu ana potent cura
tives, tney eir.Ke u once at me root of the
matter, tone up the system, arrest the di
charges, and impart vigor and energy, life
and vitality, to the entire man. They have
cured thousands of cases. Price $5 per pack
age of five boxes and a larze vial o
powder, worth I2.C0, which ia very important
in owuu ana oia cases, or 1 per
s Bgle box. Sold by all druggiuts, and soul
b ) mail on receipt of price. Address Hum.
party ttpemfio Homeopathic Medicine

ompasy. 653 Broadway. Nw Yerk.
Wknlaalt Jfrwt Burohams A Van Scluack, Ruri.
nun at aoaau, cnicapo. uia.; JraKa a Gordon. St.
Paul, Minn.; Brown, Webber a Urabam, ot. leuia.
Mo.; rar-vi- Hhelei a Oo.. Detroit, Wirj.

Bbioos House. We are pleased to call the
attention of our friends and tbe traveling
public to the comforts and conveniences
afforded at tbe Bnggs House of Chicago
Tbis house having been reoently refitted
throughout, and renovated generally, pre-
sents inducements which can only be found
in hotels of the best class in the conntrv.
The proprietor, Mr. B. H. Skinner, is a most
genial ana lioeral gentleman, whose pros
ence makes tbe Briggs a home to all who
may favor him with their patronage. Terms,
S3.5U per day.

A Tocso Wiee's Request. Wife Charley,
I wi h when you oume up ht you'd
stop into your druggist's and get me a bot-
tle of Plantation Bitters. Be sure and get

Charley What in tbe world, Mary, are you
going to do with Plantation Bitters ?

Wife Everybody that I know is in ecstacy
over Plantation Bitters, and I am going to
try them myself. I am assured by several of
my friends that the Bitters will cure my dys-
pepsia, and at the same time do away with
that tt rrible nausea which yon know I am at
times euoject to. I tie doctor waa in yester
day, ana says that all I want ia a tonic and
that Plantation Bitters is the beet that can
ne got.

Charley It IS Inst the thinp. mv dear:
and it is strange that I had not thought of it
mime.

Sea Hon Fart, from nnre Irish Mn fur
oiauo aianirs. fuauines. unst&rrta. nvimiAc, Ac Tbe cheapest, healthiest, and most
uGuuuua iuuu in uie woria.

Pbpssiso's
. White Wine Vinecar is Inst ll,oii , - , . ... ' . 4 ' -

uuug nj oep picaies. ase ior It.

Laclede Hotel. Chicago, f2.00 ner dv
(none better.) corner Madiaon and Canal Sta.

MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
Bet Cattlb fair to Prune. . , $13 00 mt oo
Hogs Lira 00crp Fair to Prim, 00 8 00
CoTTOH Middling IT
FLoua Eitra Western . w WOW)Wheat No. 1 Spring im antCoax Western Mixed.... . ....
Oats Western 63 a 64Btb Western. V9 MBablet 1 00 .1(1Poa Hss 3 tb est 00Labd. .

Beeves Choice I I 31 A T TS
Prims ... 60 T 00
Fair Grades , f 60 S toMedium 3 76 6 28Bxocx Cattle common........ 8 M a s oo

Illlt'.rinr 1 60 3 26Hogs Live tm9 T 10 T 80Sheep Live Good to Choice. .. 8 S 00&uriBB Choice.... ......... ... 17 8 80Iogs Fresh 20 28I'uiua White Winter Extra..." 00 M 7 60Spring Kxtra 4 IS a s toWheat Spring, No. 1 3 1 06No. a. 1 03 1 04CoaaKo. s a 6Oats Na 1 3ia ssBtb No. i 67Barley No, S 79Pobk Hess, New IS 60

CINCINNATI.
Bee, Cattle.... . 8 60 1 60Hoos S no a 8 toRhkep Llvo .... 3 60 a 4 on
FLoca . 25 a s soa'a'Ai Red .... 1 08 a 1 10Conn a ftOats... SS a 46Rib 76 a o
BABLtY 1 10 an I 16I'obb Meaa . ... a2S 7

ST. LOUIS.
S 60 a T to

tiood In Prims 4 GO a s 00Iloos Live. 8 14 a 9 toShee, Good to Choice X 7S a t o
locb Hprina SX S 2S a t toWheat No. 1 Bed a 1 25Cobb ss a wOats 4! Id 44By 7 a 78Barley 96 a 1 06Poeb Ueas

MILWAUKEE.
Beeves Choice...... .....5 T 00 a 7 60Prim, a s 50 a 7 00

Fair Grades SCO a s 00
MedJnm a an sa 00Stock Cattle Com ir on 350 a t 00

lufwior id a s jtHoos Live 7 re a 7 60Sheep Live Good to Choice.. . 3 00 a s uKpttkb Choice .......... ..... 26 a 29Egos Fresh M a 24fLoua White Winter Extra 8 so a 3 2tSpring Extra f m a t 8a
Wheai? Spring. No. 1 WillKo, a a 1 04
Cob No. 1 a ttOats No, t a siBye Na 3 a 43
Bablet Good a so
Pore Mess New ass oo
Lvbd ....... ....... 18 a 17

Nobthwesteb!! Hobse Nail Co., manufac
turers of Hatent Hammered Horse Nails.
Office 6 West Van Cnren street, factory
56 to 68 West Van Buren street, corner Clin
ton street, Chicago.

The New Photographic Family Reoobd.
Agents wanted. Bales lively. For circulars
and terms, address M. L. Sogers A Co., 104
Madison street, Chicago.

Nr.w Have Family Kmnrnio Machine.
Siinoleet, cheapest and best. Agent" wanted.
U. u uoodncn, uenerai Agent, ea ue&roorn
street, Chicago, wholesale dealer in Sewing
Machine attachments.

The Cphabd auli iiine of Hteamships leave
weekly from Hew York, Liverpool and
Queenstnwn. Agonts in el) the principal
cities of tbe nmbw-s- t. H. Row General
Western Agent. No. 3 Lake street. Chicago.

A YorTHs' PrBLicATinw For nearly half a
century the Youths' Companion of Boston,
has been pnblished. It was Parted in 1827,
and is to-d- one ot the brightest and most
vigorous papers with which we are acquaint-
ed. Send for specimen.

Dklats are Dakoeboc. Mot hers, as von
love your offspring, don't fail to nan Mrs.
Whitcnmb's Syrup for soothing children.
Read the advertisement in am ther column.

Those who have used and sold the Star
Faucets the past lew veara, say that they are
the nest now made. To keep your cider, nse
tbe Siphonic.

Jetkk A Alwini- - importers and dealers In
Artists' Materials, and leading Fresco Paint-
ers nf the West, 152 and 154 South Clark
street, Chicago.

Salesmen and others wishing profitable
rmulovment will do well tn notice the adver
tisement of 8. W. Kennedy, of Philadelphia.
Tina is a rename snn iinerai nouae.

See advertisement ot Dr. Butts' Dispensa-
ry, headed. Book fur the Million Mabbiaoi
Guide in another column. It rbould be
read by all

James H. Foster & Co., 151 Lake street,
Chicago, importers of breech-loadin- g shot
guns and implement.

On Readers cannot too carefully read tbe
advertisement of " Tubular Kerosene Lan
terns.'' Tbe Lantern is real lr a wonder.

We have used Joycs & 8t rat ton s yeast.
manufactured at Chicago, and It makes the
best bread.

A oood protection against misfortune --

policy in the Washington Liie.

Hoket cpent for Life Insurance in tbe
Washington is money saved.

EMPLOYMENT.
W TK tun hitarm all vodbbT mea vho ami find H

W aeoawaiy to tnTci. hat hsrm not tbe mjui. bow
uia tma ck o witboat rs oooy. vm cab urorm um
how. in s.m taMrn or eil r. Lhaw man rnavksi a arood. tMsai

lorteblw lirtoc withoat capita L vnd mrwr to gt
Aorcf tap. Aca to tbc wtro lUTem utti y ti, we ou
toll ron bow row. cut mak pJeJOtj of moosj. u j
Md Uus tniarmsUioa. Dd osk dolub to

ni KU K WKSTKROOK.
i4 Morvan rtrwet, SL Lorn. Mo.

JMctoralN.KxrMCuTes
C KOl P, BRONCniTIS,

(OLDS, ATU-IA- , 1FLIEZA,
Ui wlh4 lnriplat V MavpUwau

BabJi Pcctobal Klixih ba rapidly woo tb favor
of pilMDta wbo biTi triad it, and aiao Lha pasironatr
of tha madical faottirv in every section of the ooantry
where it has been utrodossed. No remedy lot tha
long and tbroet ewer diiMovered ataods so popoiar
a'tejr onoe tued as this preparalioo. It is made ooder
the anpeiiiiKMi of Mr. I . H. Iterr. oae of the beat prae-Uc-

chawjiBts in tae State. 1 ha atjoisei whtcb has
attended tbe ase of this remedy for tbe past nxteea
years, where known, has induced as to make it mora
widely known for the beDent of she suffennc. Let the
afflicted eire it a fair trial, as we ar ooobdent that
reiier ana prnuoeQt care wiu De tne resait. bold by
ail dnuEcis'a in liie iwctwsi where tiua s4rartiaenieoi
s pabUahed.

N- - B.'irctilvni tririnff ecrtitleateB of rvtnarkabte
enrna of the afflicted will be sent ea application, or
they will be found as3cNnDanjU4f each bottle of toe
cecioTmi r.iiur.

The Kuxlb is pleasant to take, and (a neatry and
elerantiy put, op la lane boiUaa,at ON a. DOLLAM
F.A.UC1.

T.H.5ARR&C0. Proprlel
Tebu Hautb. Imtx.

Bold im Ohioaco at Wbolsaala by
KULI.KR, FtNOH a rUM.KR: UIRD a FMITrl
VAN80HAA;K.KrKVKNS)N4 KKII:HTmi,BUT
M KUMLL; IC KUKNH.IaA MJri ; KLM;KI 4 OO
TOLMaN A M.INU; KIKJKWOOU A BwlXJKL

la Milwaakaa by
RlCKaRUilNO; DOHVKN A SUHAtlOT; GRKKM

OU 1 lull.
to SL Loaia by

RICH ARD80K a IX). ; OOLI.IHS RROS..
And UuoaaaotU. tbs Nortbwaat by all Draaaiata

HALL'S PATENT
HUSKING GLOVES!
Kaablm tbe wsarar to bosk to ner osnt. more, sad
abaolntalr pravant aora haoda. Mads of Iba beat at
MatoarwitbBiatallieclwaattacbad. Pria810par
pair. or aala by daaMra saaarallT. Saod ft circular
01 aampie. Atitaaiza, laraa, madinmor amalL l.ib-ar-

dmcotmt lo dealara. Addraa HALL HUSKING
GLOVK tX.. mi a.d IB Soatb Water 8L CtaicAiro, IU.

I8IONEFK.-
- OF A HE KM A.--A ntw and ala'
Knarariaa 1 .lx-- t frtH, aoitd oo

roller aod orcoaid. ia nraa frr .It nn. mhmrM.
io ui. popoiar lamiiv pap-- r I'lIK I Alt srAV(il.HI) UANNhK " Tha "BanDar" ia a aplandal
Spajra paper. overdowinA- - with h ich. Rin and Umw
neaoina. At eipoeea awindlloir and aaraa Ita readera
.ii . p . r. T . .a eeata Mrnns it iu IH. uhi Mmnn.
uiwi A a?-- , biiw men ior swap, aaoreai

"Bl'AK bfANGLED HANNKR,"
UioadaM, N. H.

Wh WILL PAY AGENTS
a sAIiARYOF M PKR WEEK, or allow a

1 W larae comasiwnoB, lo a- -i nor new InvaouoBS.a i k rampL J. W. mi.NK A oo..
Marshall, Mich.

St. Louis --Saw Works.

BHAiCD,CR00KES&CO.

--.iVsrii'iiiSa XJJ
MANUFACTURERS.

Manufacturers of SFAUIDISG'fi
Patent Inserted Teeth Saws.

a
V0B SAU AT THEIR WARXHOUBBa,

S14 lift 118 I 80
Lake Street, Tine Street, iCarandelet Sfe

CHICAGO. bt. Lorna iNrvr orlzahs
A Book for the Million.

TVT A T3 TJ T A LT" pbtvateoo.Xr IXIk T IJ iartOB to tha Maav

GUIDE. Ijiljs;
torlea and nreiatiorie of the aexnaT sysxem, wita Tthe
lateet a Lscottuies in prodncijia and unmitutM oSaotiag

reeerriac tne otrsaplerion, ska
ThlS iB an intriSAttinW- AMsW at thnvsAawwaw1 4 ..a

fotxr pa4tea, with ntunerons enirraTinca. and eoutaiiw
Tainable information for those who are oarned ormirni.; atiU i lis a book that oncht to baaeot nnder lakak mnA kmm mmA bwi la, Mavlithe booae. -

o any one (free of pos4ara) for Fifty Oenta
- "-, j law AW. ff" 0fcBt Ixraia, Ma

Tt Amict mod rnfortwiinrnefore aDOiffinc tn the rAfnarirjii i imistise in public papers er oainc any UrjacK RrsrcDixaperaae Or. Bntts' work, ne matter what roar 1'TTrirt itor bow deplorable yoar otvadition.
Df; Batu can be cona-jlte- perermalty or by maiL onthe diseaese mentioned in bis work a Often, No. lit N

.sii8n ow. Dsjaa, jdukw ana JDetnnt, su Uonta. Mo

ChaDDed Handl nnr. VnM Snra T.irva
ffiCrr,al? 'IrirraiaB'RCamphsrIrewitktwlcrtnr. Sold br Omatrists, i.Vr. bent by

mail oo receipt of 30c fIeewaa &; Un ci. Y.

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA. &c,
SM,u,A: r i on i.ivrk oil.tMisativu riiaa ua um nur jt,j.iui( ia. nse

THE BEST rROW T0TJ7.C H15(TE- -
JIA.N'S FhKKATED EI.I.XIK OF BAKU.

"u""um it lot moat eminent

BL00F-HNGTC- KURSERY.
60O Acres. . lftia Year. 10

FmH and Ornamental Tmm --' G. w
rreena, Kooarralti, lie-Ic-e 1'lanta. Tolipa, Itraointba,

."Si'-- . ,
,1,,a'. c?'?rd imit aud Flower Platea. AU

waie ih cvsiatL heod 10 eta. far Cataloruee,. K. PIUKH1X. Bloomincton. lUa.

A GREAT OFFER.
llera.ro Water., st Braadway, N. Y--

Ins Chick anna A Sona IT w --"T.1
;ywjftl?SSS-.- wiU take fr 8

HOI'SFIIOI l llllll'IA'D
111 I 5 tM eonKin. in every nnmher one onro--

ft tiyi n1"' Prua atiy rained at SHU.
Knrtr dum at other uut. V u . .
Nswadealera at 10 eta ner enn. 1. -

caab to be awarded for nrne elnba. Knec.meaoopy free. Addreaa S. b. Vi OOD. Newbonih. N. Y.

PRUSSir.C'S VINEGAR
,"ai-rante-

a pure, palatable, and to prenerr. pKkles
Premium awarded at the U. 8. fair, the ILIinoiState fair, and Uhieaeo Oitr Fair. Lars eat Workthe United htatea. IMS. OH AS. u if

PRUSaiWO. a;lH and :t4tbtSs atraet. UhjQassT

mrrlJ ME aneennc from Heme. DebUlty
B Pree-nr- e Iecaf, belf Aboaa. Ate. emd trm

-- :"aaL.KAiMi. ati.s.11.. t,L n

1830. 1C70.
MERCHANT'S

Gargling Oil

A Liniment for Man and Beast, 37
in nse. bold by all Uraggists. lxr'rc
bottles, $1; Mediam 60 cts. ; Small, 25 cu.

Is good for Rheamatism, Chilblains, Corns,
Whitlows, Caked Breasts, Sore Kipples.
Cramps, Boils, Bites of Animals, Weakness
ol the el suits, Contractions ei tne Mnscles,
Bbyiis an'l Scalds, Frost Bites, Tainta!
Nervous Affections, Chapped Hands, Laimt
Back, Fain in the Side, Swellings, Tumors,
Tooth Aches, Old Sores, Hemorhoids or
Piles, Flush Wouids, Galls of all Kinds,

tarn

Sprains, Braises, Cracked Heels, Bine
Bone, roll hiVil, VYindtralls, Cations, Kpavin,
Sweeney, Fistula, Sitiast, External Powona,
Scratches) or Oraose, fStnnebalt, Sand
Cracks, Lameness, Straina, Fonndbied
Feet, Mange, Horn Distemper, Garget in
Cows, Cracked Teats, Foot Bot in Kheeu.
and many other diseases incidental to Man
and Beast. Thirty-seve- n years before the

R R
Amerioan Public, Adapted to Family nse
Having been often solicited to prepare thi
Celebrated Oil free lrom Btain, to be need
as a common Ajniruem oy lamuies we
have at length succeeded in extracting tnt
coloring properties which have baittoforc
rendered it objectionable. This Oil. Doese.
ses the efficient principles of that prepared
with the dark tinge, and will be found tc
be one of the Best itemed les for almobt ail

G G
purposes that has ever been before tbe
public But for animals, in all cases, nse
the other kind, and always gel a half-doll-

or dollar Dottle, to have enough to be of
much service, Before nxing, shake
the bottle. English and German Alman
aoB, Vade-Mecum-s, Show Bills, Posters and
Circulars wiU be forwarded free, upon
application oy letter.

Ta Xa

From Messrs. W. K. Warner Co.,
West Georgia, Vt, Koy. 29, 1857. We
consider your Gargling Oil as staple an
article as we have in our store, and as sure
to sell as tea or sugar. We never have
sold a bottle, that we know of, that has not
given perfect satisfaction.

Almanacs and Cook Books sent free frcrc
the office in Lockpcrt, N. T.

I I I
From Hon. Nathan Lindsry, Connty

Jndge of Shelby Co., Iowa, dated Harlan.
April 13, 1867. It is decidedly preferred to
any other Liniment sold in this section.

From L. Schiottman, Bnnnd Top, Fay-
ette Co., Texas, Feb. 15. 1869. I am now
selling more of yonr Gargling Oil than any
other Liniment, and all who have nsod it
pronounce it "the best thing ont"

3KT N
ZXraZSPTJTASlVB -

HOME TESJIfilOHY.
Our reputation having been established

over 31 years in Lockport, N. Y., and
orougnout the country, we do not deem it

necessary to resort to using reference, but

G G
in fact, we know and feel to think it ot no
use in our business: but as there are if.-- g

who are more or lees prejudiced agsicnt the
proprietors ana manutaotarers of Patent
Remedies, we subjoin the following refer
oucesj as w too quality oi Uie Uil, our
responsibility, fair dealing and promptness
Hob. J0HK VAN BORN. Mayor Citj ot Lorapoil.
Hob. A. F. BKOWN,

o o
Hob. 1. JACKSON, Ja . Otty of lo(port
HOB. H. GABDINKB. CoontT JniLje.
Hob. R. CROWLET. 8oaor,
Hob. 8. D. L MONT. Jndmi.
O. E. MANN, 8berin Niagara Ocmnty,
H1AUAHA IU HA1 Li "
NATIONAL EXOHANOB BANS.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

x. kuiuiax, BaxroKate,

I aaanl 3
H. K. SOUTH WORTH, Dfst Atty.Cltv of LcckpcrL
u. m. nemianuT.
Wll. McOOLLUM, M. D.,
W. B. GOULD, M. D.,
S. T. CLARK. If . D.,
JOHN FOOTS, MO.,
D. D. BISHOP, M. D., "
0. N. PALMER, M. D., w

Rev. L. 8. BTETKN8. "

Im X. eL?

Rev. W. C. WmNER, City of Lockport
REV. J. L. BENNETT. --
Ray. HUGH MULHOLLAND,
Rev. BKIOHAM IOUNQ, Preat. Bait !. Uiah.

Blannfactiired at Lockpcrt, W Y

MERCHANTS

GARGLING OIL GO.

JOHN HODGE,

"IHEREISKOSUCHWORS AS FAIL"

TARRANT'S
COMPOUND

KXTRA1T OFmCUBEBS
COPAIBA.

AND

A Sore, Certain,

nre
Knr all rlinnarrs nf tha Pt TnTr RmTTTTS and Uwif
any On.As, either in the 91 tit Fmit freqoently
OavrformioaT a fWVrt fVr im fw J.nr pttrnf 1krorr --rr aysv and aiwayn tn lees time Lb an any otoer rre--
paraUoa. in the ase of

takraNth ro.nwit'No extract of
I t U UBS AM) COPAIBA

There is no need of ooflnernent or ebanre of drei. tii
11 aimrnrsMi fnrtn nl laausLsi it mmtlrall tistnlnns and
CAnieH no nnpleaaant senaation to the natieit, and no
ei.xvaure. it is now ackaowledire-- by the Wf' larw4d
im th yVewwa. thai im th aU CIV of linAm
Ccbiib and Copaiba are tbe owlt Two Kemedies
known tbast can be reued apon with any uuitaimtz of
oivccar,

TAKKANT" rOM POUND EXTRACT O
CUB KB AND COPAIBA

I4TEVXJR. FAILS!
MA2vTTTACTTJVXX 03TLT BT

TAHEANT Sc CO.,
47SOREENWICH STREET. NEW YORK.

It Sold by Dnuntiata all orar ths World.

T. Dye any C'alnr I. a C aa
aaoa Tia Wuh.Hi Irr.

US HOVE'S

SIUSE COilPCUUD

CONCENTRATED FAMILY

DYE GOLOHS
TWftm JtVw iMS are tbe rwsiilt al nine veani eTTVri.

ence in toe iqidm, and tnr excel all others now mani- -
faatnred. 1 aie tbe nniiuuit Uqatd orHor prepared
read todiasnlve in water, con taj nice fTioi to six
tiiHM tnyrf tnan lht ftq i i i't t3 km price. Any
co.oT. eiceu. iuac.i ana inrarje, we wna roan o?rson
intlel'nited tStatia tree of pataye, no rcciDt of

t wen ry live cants, nrowidod tttTT arvi not for sale b tbe
dealers. and Oraiie are eer.t for forty cents
ech, Send with the order a small piece of tbe ma:

yoa snsh to color; ahw poetavie stamp for pampalet
oonuuninK parucniara.

Csoiora lor sale by Draniat, Grooers, and Dealen,
ill A LEY HOWE Proper

(And snccsseor to Row A htereataj
S74, 37$ and 3 BROAD WAT. BOSTON. M ASS.

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN,

THSSEAT SOOTHING BEiUEDT.

Mr.. II mrsa (Tone and.OriptnB in PrtreMliitooinb'a the Bowol-- . aod faciliUtaa?
rtoa proceaa wt Taalhins. ) Cents.

illru (Snbdnea Conm'idoBa and Prlr.W lllrowll,S 'orrcoiae, all dievsvrap. fdeottoiDlantaanachilrao)
lrw. (thtr Piarrhaa. Dnmlivt .1 Prlr.

Y lilJeoniVs Soniiar iomalaiot in
Samp. 'ilniWrianot all area. ) 4?eats.

It is the Grant Infaot'a and Child ran Sootbins Rem-H- ,

in all dordera broosnt on by Teething or ant
Prepared b tie fiVAFTON BIKOirtlWR CO., St.
:c:h. i'lX --'nlit hj ! niuiiiiiTa nl Paalsiaiii aiiill

einesisii.uaie

SPECIAL OFFER !

AppletOIls, Journal
Of IJlrratarr, 8drnce awl Art.

Reduced Terms for

Pmuu not now snbacribera to AFPLETONS JOUR-
NAL may obtain it for

TWO HONTns,
(LIGHT MCXBEBS, AS A

TI.U.-!rB.CKlPTI-

UPON THK REMITTANCE OF FIFTT CENTS

Temps for A pplktobs Joubbal, To Cebts per
number, or Fora Dollabs per annum in advenoa
TB. special for Trial subscriptions, which are
ofered onlj to tluae not now subscriber, and for tbe
limited period named, are at a reduction of twenty-fl,- .
par cent, from regular subscription prion-

ArPLETOTS'S' JCTJIUi'AI,
la p ibliabcd Week'r, ani eonaiflta of thirty-tw- pases.
qtrxto. each aumber attractiaely lUuetreted. Ita
e s eoaaiat of ILLUSTRATED PAPKRS UPON

Tti VARIOUS SUBJKCTS tbat partain to the
PURSUIT. AND RK4JRBATIONS OF THE
Pl.K. PictoriAl deecriotioos of FAMOUS
TIKS, Riomphir.1 Skstcbea, with Portraits,
CKI.RBRtriKS If ART, LrTKRATURR. i
M'IKNt K, niu,lr.ed Trarels and Sketches of Adrenr
ture. raaan upon and Social Topun,
tainine? Papers ea the maar that enlist tbs
smpatby or pique the curiosity of intelligent mind a
aid CHOICE FlirriON. in tha form ot Serial Novate
and Khort Ktoriea. Many numbers are accompanied
by PICTORI LOR LITKR4RV SUPPLKMEN rS.

Tha Publishers bare, for sore month, bee.
from variooa aeetiona.'by artist, apec laity diaoatasr

ed for the parpoae, ma tonal for a eerie, of papers to be
called

PICTURESQUE AMERICA,

Ccioiatiuc of splendidly-execute- views of the moat
nnfam liar and noael featnre, of Amerioan scenery.
aooompaaied with tuitible latter prasa Tb. Brat of
tbne paprra ( A Joorney np tbs St, John's and Ochl
won river. Florida), will abort ly appmr.

II. APPI ETON CO., I'nbli.b-r- a.

Si, 92 A si GRAND ST., NEW YORK.

Th Eaaimt Tst Iw Ike t. Tn awna fir ai--

svord tCrouEi tbe bow, of tbe laoil, srooJti be scaroe--

j mofw cruet (oan it is to tear ana wreck me d ilieateand sensitive memiuea aod tiesuea otf the die- -

cbanrtnc ercana, with a eowTnlsiDa; eoritative. aNo
-j ar present kstowii, so complete.

fsrrnarjntly aod pin!e--y relieres eocntipatioov, a
bKLTZU A PCR1CXT, and

a.i it timaJtaneonsIr inTiaeratea the d'ltestioo, reffo-lat-
the action of tee h'er. and retishes tbe debt
system, it ia jastly esteemed both bv medical

men ana cue paoue at larce. aa an mdMpeaaib.e
soeele tn Awmo ia. biIkM mtrmB-- ms-- ttAhpTHTcal and all complaints effactinf the

.apansaBwaavaw. wmni' ,iin avno tucaannoc ornnaV
ISOLD BV A LI lKU(..Ol8T6.

H7 EXTERN LAND BlM ;IIT AD MOLD.
W W loaiia Nsaarnf I Vl IV m hiiVd D. t

Stock. (oTrirnmct. ioii and Ileal Ktrtate biera. S

Put. 'nllfir.-tn(- a an( r.e Holder. The
Jrw oiu iivmioos raat tn uesiottied on in.

A vll artald'DUtAftd Mm.ll tti Iaafktlttai A .

on YOUR
HARNESS!

In near sl. Can, neat and oooTanteot.

Preserve Leather I

SeeplTourFeetDry!
ZtiT.'JV VAl I CO'QPHESERYATITE
I lti..ia l,ibU.jOtH Water-Pra- ol

OEL BLAt'KCSU, 30 rears la Bsnrkeu
Sold by retail aod aieiiehsia

f.ii tic t e., 18 a al ued-.rb- t. . x.

50 CENTS TO $5 PER EVEN

ING. AT HOME!
We are Dtvoared to fnmiafa rMTrfltabls rIr.wTnewit la

nen ana vvocren ai rr.eir nomea ud iwrtoa in tunlocality throoxhonr the U n : Htatea, can magf in
ttus hoiqese at xreat waarea. We send, rate, fall
paricalaxa ao-- a Taioabie aanip-e- . which will do to
ooraaience work on. any pereoa sennar to is eotioe,
who wants proHtable, peinaneat wori. thfliM send as
heiradore( wrnout aouy.

t.. . . ALi.r.i ei. a. u4j asniaUii iriaun

SALESMEN WANTED.
Basilicas lionorabie. Xo eompeutioo, libera
pay given. 8. 8 8. 4th St. Fhua.

Br.1 Mtory Paper I.he 1 alvrne. A aa Pnse
o ever, KulMcriber Sentltamp tor l'nse Cirenlar iid
pvimen.

.1. R. EI.LtOTT.
rnliliaher, Boaton. Mas.

91 D " Av FOE Al,l..-Kten- cil Tool aamp'es
O I U mailed free. A. J. 1 DUAK.ir itroadwas. ti. Y.

$25 A WEK 8r5Un !
Tonne oo wanted aa loenl and rraTll.uv' avlj m
Basuoees light and bonirttblt. I have no
bat a realty Taltulle Uitie machine. Addresn ( nbhataatp)K li. WAXK.KK- - 34 Park Row. Hww lori.

A DY. 4u mw artjelea for Acenf a S. .1.P nU.-.- nt H. U KKIW. Altrad. M

flllE HKi'KKTst OPVOCTII rvVMLKlT
WL A Medical Iraalia of thirtr-tw- o peev aaot pre

ptil. on recetot of two three cent pe,e lUrap

TANTKD A'.iKN1H, (MO per davl to Ml
J iha ee'eiMied HUM SHU I' TLB bKWINll
MAUlilNK. Haat makea tbeI f "torAjrilr." lallkS no both M.) anil i. fii-- .'fi. rbe best aad ebeapast family Swar
ing MmIuq m ti:e markeL tdilrass

.l.)HS(.N. (JI.ARK A (.,Bcetou. Maaa . PiUabnrsa, Pa, Chicago, 11L,
ot ou Louis, ato.

To Physicians

New York, August la, 1863.
Allow me to call your attention to my

PREPABATION OF C0MP0UXD T

BUCTK7. The component parts
are, BCCHU, Lono Leaf, CCBEBS, JTJSI-PE- E

BEEEIES.
Mode or Pbefabation. Buchn, in vacuo,

Juniper Berries, by distillation, to form a
fine gin. Cubebs extracted by displace-
ment with spirits obtained from Juniper
Berries; very little sugar is used and a
small proportion of spirit. It is more
pblatrble than any now in use.

Buchn as prepared by Druggists, is of s
dark color. It is a plant that emits its
fragrance; the action of a flame destroys
this (its active principle), leaving a dark
and glutinous decoction. Mine is the
color of logre-.tient- lhe Uncnu in my
preparation predominates; the smallest
quantity of the other ingredients axe
added, to prevent fermentation; upon
inspection it will be found not to be a Tinc
ture, a made in Pbarmacopoea, nor is it a
Syrup and therefore can be used in cases
where fever or inflammation exist. In this,
you have tbe knowledge of the ingredients
and tho mode of preparation.

Hoping that yoa will favor it with a trial,
and that upon inspection it will meet with
your approbation.

With a feeling cf profonnd confidence,
I am, very respectfully,

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Chemist and Druggist of 19 Years Experi

ence

(From the largest Manufacturing Chemists
in the World.)

Kovzmsee 4, 18S4.

'I am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Helm-bol- d;

he occupied the Drug Store opposite
my residence, and was successful in con-

ducting the business where others bad not
been equally so before him. I have been
favorably impressed with his character and
enterprise."

WILLIAM WEIQHTMAN,
Firm of Powers and Weightman, Manufac-

turing Chemists, Ninth and Brown
Streets, Philadelphia.

HELiBOLD'S

Tims EZTHACT

BUG H U,
For weakness arising from indiscretion
The exhausted powers of Nature which are
accompanied by so many alarming symp
toms, among which will be found. Indispo-
sition to Exertion Loss of Memory, Wake-
fulness, Horror of Disease, or Forebodings
ef Evil; in fact. Universal Lassitude, Pros
tration, and inability to enter into the
enjoymenls of society.

THE CONSTITUTION

onoe affected with Organic Weakness, re.
quires the aid of Medicine to strengthen
and invigorate the system, which

EXTRACT BUCHU invariably
does. If no treatment is submitted to,
Consumption or Insanity ensues.

HELM GOLD'S

Fluid Extract of Buclm

in affections peculiar to Fe males, is one
quailed by any other preparation, aa in
Chlorosis, or Retention, Fainfulness, or
suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schirrus State of the Uterus,
and all complaints incidental to the sex, or
the decline or change of life.

HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Buchu
AUD

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

will radically exterminate from the system
diseases arising from habits of dissipation,
at little expense, little or nn change in diet.
no inconvenience or exposure, completely
superseding those unpleasant and danger-
ous remedies, Oopeiva and Mercury, in all
bese diseases.

USE HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Bucliu

in all diseases of these organs, whether
existing in male or female, from whatever
cause originating, and no matter of how
long standing. It is pleasant in taste and
odor, "immediate" in action, and more
strengthening than any of the preparations
of Bark or Iron.

j nose sutiennir from broken down or
delicate constitutions, procure the remedy
at onoe.

The reader must be aware that, however
slight may be the attack of the above
diseases, it is certain to affect the bodily
health and mental powers.

All the above diseases require the aid of
Diuretic HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT

BUCHU is the great Diuretic.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price
$1 25 per Bottle, or 6 Bottles for 6.50.
relivered to any address. Describe
Symptoms in all commuDic itions

ADDRESS

IF. i'. HELMBOLD.

Drug & Choffiical Warehouse,

504 Broadway, New York.

ECHE ARE GEffUISE a ales, done
p in it"8l en?raTeJ wrapcer, with

my Chemical Warehouse
and signed .

H. T. HXXMBOIaD.

A GREAT MEDICAL tlSCOYEB
- Dr. WALKER'S CAXTF0S5TA -

VLNEG1E BITTERS
Hundr.ds of Thousands ? if

o zi
v.

O O ful Curative Effects. 5

f sa WHAT ARE THEY?
,

f f 3
3 waavnwan 1 U a

hi Is I

ill r vv

Ssl Kl is."
B r i. oJ virarw Aw at vm A VTT.V H f, S

ilFANCY DRINK,-- !
MadsofPawr Rasa, Whiskey, FrasT Spirit,
and Refase Lian.ra doctored, spiced andaweet
ened to please ths taste, called M Tonics," " Appetij-era,- "

Hestorer," e- -. that lead the tippler en to
drunkennraa and ruin, bat srs a true Medicine, mad.
from ths Satire Roots and Herbs of California, free
frvna all Atreh.lie Stimnlanta. They are the
tiREAT BLOOD PI'SIFIER and A LIFE
G1VISG PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator aod
InrUrorator of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter and nstorlhs: the blood to a healthy condition.
Ko person eaa taks these Bitters according to direc-
tion and remain long anwell.

$1(90 will be given for an incurable case, provided
tbs bones srs not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and tha vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

For IaaanBaat.ry aaa Chrwale Rbeanaa.
tlam uad Goat, Dyspepsia, .r Indigestion.
Billwaa, Remittent and Intermittent Fever.
Diseases f the Rived, Liver, Kidneys a.d
Bladder, three Hitter, hare been moat neeeaa- -

ful. Bach Diseatnea are caused by Vitiated
Bleed .which Is generally produced by derangement
ef the DisntiveOrsuB.

DYSPEPSIA OR IS DIGESTION, Head,
ache. Pain in the Shoulder, Coughs, Tightness of ths
Cheat, Dimness, Soar Eructations of tha Stomach ,
Bad lasts in tbs If ooth, Billons Attacks, Palpitation
of ths Heart, Inflammation ot ths Lungs, Fain in the
regions of the BUdneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate ths stomach, and tlmnlate tha tor-

pid Uver and bowel, which render them ofunequalled
efficacy In cleansing ths blood of all fan purities, and .
Imparting new life and vigor to ths whole trstem.

FORSKI5 DISEASED, EranUona,Telter.Salt
Rhuem, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pnstules, Bolla,Car- -
huncioa. Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Scnrfa, Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
sad Disease of the Skin, of whatever name or nature.
are literally dngnp and carried out of the system Ins
abort thne by the use of thcae BlUers. One bottle m
inch eases will convince ths most Incredulous of their
curat!re effect.

Clesnss the Vitiated Blood whenever yoa 8n Its
bnpurttiesbaratlngthroagh ths skin tnPmplesrnB-tton- s

or sores ; cleanse tt when you find tt obstructed
sad sluggish In the veins; clesnss tt whea It Is fs.1.
sad your feeungs will tell yon when. Keep the blood
pore and ths health of ths system will follow.

P 15, TA PE and other WO H 31 S. larking la ths
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy-
ed sod removed. For full directions, read carefully
ths slrcnlar aronnd each bottle, printed In four lan-

guages English, German, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER. Proprietor. B. H. XcDOKALD CO,
Draggtsts ssd Gen. Agents, Baa rraiidseo, CsL

and 82 and St Commerce Street, Kew York,

BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Tubular
KEROSENE

LANTERN.
iiFAiAuiirt success. -

vTEK ltf.OOe sold last
year; demand this sesssa
aaore thaa FITS TIXES ss81 keavy. The ereat saaeri-srit- y

ef ths TahsJar ia art-tie-d.

From leas 011 it aires
twice the light ef any ether
Laatsra; Hs Globe Is
smoked less fat a month
thaa ethers are la aa erea-U-g;

it saves saoagh la Oil
sad (.lobes to pay for itself la a sfade winter; it
raaaot hs made to heat er take re ss all ether
Kerswsm. lanterns aftea das and heaea lasaranea
ntra gWe it their nneaallfled approraL It ia aa safe
ss tha seat Lard OU Laatsra, sad gives three times
the light at eas-fift- h Us cost. Wind aad motion
Improve its banian--. Fsr sals by all dealers,

ads bj CHICAGO MAST'S. COt, taleags, EL

.LICENSED BT TJ. S. AUTHORITY.

L. D. SINE'S
Gift Enterprises

THE ONLY RELIABLE
Gift Distributions la tbe Country!

145th Eegular Monthly
GIFT DISTRIBUTION!

To be drawn Thursday, Dec. 1, 1870.

$503000.
Capital Prize 15,000 In Greenbacks!

igsato wasted to .ell Tickets, to whoa LiberalPrealsas will he paid.
Single Tickets, ft; Tickers. $5; 2STlcsts. 120.
At,rTcoaaSain Ml 'ist of prirea.avannerol

sent to anv one ordeiin. i.AU letters must be addidased

L D. SINE, Bex 86, CJacInnatJ, a

Ift noomroondoii hj oar Ud'rut rhyici-.n- i, mm

tonio and a nutrient t ESPEOI ALLY ADA PTEO Ti
LADIES) wth tb rau-- smtittfaotory retvnlta Thin
btwaravje itl xroaJwrw aad wbr all srittHXM ITwCa
atxl aitM are daatsaisyd, aa it differ from all toer maik
DraDantioBa. bsMrLC ALMOST tRP.H FROM ALCO
HOL, and Uierefo'e neaithrtrintoxicati-s- T iwritTitatin;
aa U eon'a n. M RK L"TRtMF.NT TtLiOf POKX
ALU OK THK STK ).y I' Hr.KH.

8f)t.OBT ALL DKl'(rt,SlS ANDGBOCEUS,
TAB RANT COM '7S 4.mawiti St X. V.

Sou Aiunt tOt Gxruj Stavxiwb. xtc

0CTOBETI. 1870.

J. tfcP. COATS'
BEST SLK-COB-S

IS ROW THE

Thread pot np foe-- tb. ameiiaa. market which
SIX-COR- O IN ALL NUMBERS.

Prom If 8 to No. IDS lncloalva

For Hand and Machino.
.. REASON OF18ye-- Tl.

Mason and Hamlin Cabinet Organs

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS.

J H. aaad sswat 93. 1SJ8.

KBUTJCTIOIaf or PRicas.
TtM Mam t Hamlia Oroa Co. brnrm tha nlaa.iiia of

ariiiararsC)D( important imuntMiMQta in their Cabinet
ij rxaxia, lur stotcn paceata worm gnxnlea tava in Jan

ttd AriAnimt last. rrA8M ara mot me ato tiadiratpMaaa
attachnMtttta, b it .im lh inaaflilriii Tliltirtvaot tha .nataniinQta.

Tber ar aio iiuvMad. bv Inninmnit 41iisai -
tnanafjsctartx to m, rrooi thia date, a Wtidr rtiio-Uo--y

of prwaMoo atrveral leadiDt atyleav
Hnnjr oocaplotad aad added to thair forrnar facili-tia- a

a aarsc mw aaawfsvctory. Uictr aop hdarsjaltawr to
topoaji ait oramn prompuy.

I m biaat Ormtn rawrla hr thi&'CatnDany ara os?
oca oaiveraal r9utaioi. iisiotily tiaroaatvoat Aratsrca

but mim in Korupt--t, Lbat faw wiil umnd harinntv oi
their eapertuntji.

Timt now offer FOITR.OOT4VB OABINKT
OKiiANiS n qu ia plain oaa. but qoaJ aocordinc to
Ihatr eapait, to anjthiac tier m iav ior p.Bj aaco.
Td s ourm.K ki'kd, a KIVK OJTaVK
liOL'ULK RttUUKiitM KtVKfiX)PH.lth KIM
Kwall aad TrvMnalanl, in ewra eaaav, with evertsrai of
tha Maaoa at Hamlin tAnproaidWta, tlZS Tha tamo,
iXTata. with m Vo H trnana. AaUnti SwalL An.

PIVK OCTAVES TURKIC tKTS KKEUS
a k v K . rurd wiia AbruuAj. ipUndid inatr- -

A bvm iiJa9sraad mtsuoxw with tnll
and rwdnosd pnosa, ia now irsvl., aad will ta aent frwo
with a i4tsuaooiai oirraiar. DrafmLiixAr a mwt

rtddmoe aa to tha aapenonty ol toM inMniaents. toan oo avndinc ate tvldreaa to tho M AhUN A HAM.LlGAj7o.a4 Ttwmoftt Strwat, Boaton, aruroaoway, new Vors.

Get the Best Celebr-tr- d, Genuino

GDHGORD HARHESS.
All rtnds and deaenptions ernstaatly em hand, andmade to order, from the hghtert Base, to the heaneetlamm Harnoae and in erery nrj nd tl. of mount-ing. Kane kennin. nnieea stamped wita oar name aadtrade mar,. rr-- Uara and circuiara o. apDlioa.-icn-.

Aodre JA1 K. K. II 1 1,1. cV 1 0 I oncord, 1
Ii.. .Sole Proprietors !- -- .

s w. has. amuuremeors by which
mwww. us aw aw aaa rraucaiataTBH


